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NEWS of three more detentiolls wa received to
day, bringing the total number of Security Police 
arrests ince Wedne day to 11. 

One former detainee, Mr {lye policemen, led by a 
Joergen Wagner, a German Ji e-utenant colollel, arrived at 
photographer who \\'as· he-lrl th(> farm in two cars a.bout 
for seven days, released and 7.30 am. They searched the 
rearrested fol' a further five house for near I . (\\' 0 hours 
hours Of questioning thIs week, and left with Ml' Notcutt and 
was to have left South Africa MIss Crawford, saying they 
by air this afternool1. would be taken to Johalmes-

The latest detainees are burg. 
claImed to be Michael l\larko
vitz, a BA student at the 
University of Cape Town, and 
two fOl'111er students of 'Vit
walersrand UniverSity, i\Ir 
Martin Notcutt and Miss Col
leen Crawford. 

Mr Nevi 11(' Curtis. presi
dent of the National UnIon of 
South AfrIcan Students, said 
IVlr lVIarkovitz wa~ detained last 
night. l\Ir Notcutt and Mi s 
Crawford were detamed after 
a pollce search at a farm near 
Riverdale 10 the Cape today. 

Mr Curtis sa id that accord
ing to IllS information about 
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EMBASSY 
A spokesman for the Ger

man Embassy in Pretona today \ 
confIrmed that Mr Joergen. 
Wagne!" \\ as leavmg from 
.Jan Smuts Airport. The em
bassy could not give further in. 
formation, 

Accordlng to other sources, 
Mr Wagner was to have left 
for Malawi at 2 pm. 

In Johannesburg, a lecturer 
and a sturll'nt of the UllIVel'Slty 
of the Witwatersralld, as well 
as (wo former tudents, were 
arrested by Security Police 
yesterday. 

The lecturer IS Dr Colm Mar
quard (32). of the department 
of computer sCIences at Wits. 
IHe was al'l'ested at his home 
,in 8th Avenue. MelviJle, with 
It wo former students, MI' Ben
J8nUn Cousins (22) and Miss 
Eye Behrl1lan (20) The fourth 
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24 person detall1ed in Johannes· 
33 I bUl'g yesterday is 1I1r Max I atz 

B2 
(27), a third-year BA stu dent 
at Wits. 
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(22) , a sMp assistant, were 
detained. M'ss Essop is the 
sister of the detainee who 
went to hospital, 1\1£r Mohamed 
Essop. and is tbe third mem
ber of her family now in de· 
tention. ; 

Mr John Maraual'd, elder 
brother of Dr Colfn Marquard, 
went to John Vorster Square 
this morning to inquire about· 
his brother. 

"I saw a plainclothes police
man who said he was present 
at the detention. He said no
body would be allowed to see 
my brother, and it- was not 
known if and when he would 
be cQarge,d," ~aid Mr Mar· 
quard .. 

10 POLICEMEN 
Miss .Judy Cousins, who al~o 

lives at 8th AvenUe, Melville, 
said about 10 policemen had 
arrived at the 'house-about 7.3Q 
last night. 

After a two-hour search 
tl1ey arrested her brother, Dr 
Marquard and Miss Behrman. J 
They also took "piles and 
piles" of li teratul'e, : letters, 
two portable type.wnters. a 
foil of copper wire and an ex
pired United States passpol't 
belonging to Mr Richard Rock, 
a Wits lecturer who lived at 
the_ house_ before being de· 
ported early this year. 

The three African men arres· 
ted 011 Wednesday are Mr Win
ston Saoli (21), a Soweto art
ist of world repute. Mr Pat
rick Moelstane, a member of 
the cast of the musical 
"Phiri." and Mr Kerwin Chiya 
of Rockville, Johannesburg. 

A spokesman for the office 
of the head of the Security 
Police, General "Tiny" Venter, 
said today the general con
firmed that further arrests 
had been made. 

. ."There . wiu . be' no further 
-comment," the spokesman said. 


